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New Graham Coupe Announced
Lumber Concern Builds

Canal and Locks VISIT FIRE PLANTTO

political fanaliclsc an' association'',
reached the "almost Irreslstl
conclusion" that If Hlllingd did i7

actually plant the bchib he anh
Mooney wore nware of the plot in
advance and now kiiiw who per-
petrated the outrage. Hut, of course,
that Isrfiut the crime of which they
were convicted.

The responsible nuthor.tles in
California evider .ly aro deposed to
believe the men are gulltv becau.-i-

th'V were suaplcii.uff- 'characters.
I'.Pt other including Moon-oy-

trial Jud the ten living jur-
ors Hilling's prosecutor, the pres-
ent district attorney, and several
police" officers who worked on the

'" fill
irirniiaHwiiiint.
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case, have heen lonvinecu oi .uojr
Innocence. In 'view of all these cir-

cumstances tho ou'eome of the re-

cent Investigation i js far from con-

clusive.

It seems that every time our dip-

lomats bring homo a peace treaty,
war breaks out In tho senate.
Virginian-Pilo- t.

The farmer would feel a great
deal happier If a bumper crop
didn't bump him harder than any-
body else. Louisville Times.

Maybe the e doctor didn't
know, but he didn't soak you $'Jfc
for sending you to somebody who
did.. Brooklyn Times.

The dial telephone removes all
the old wrong numbers from the
telephone operating-roo- and dis-

tributes them around among tho
customers. Helena Independent.

cooks usod to dis-

tinguish .the. inferior, .iffTi'adt'y f.s
"oookin whiskey, but it'll 'all do
that to you now, Arkansas Gaz-

ette. ' -

REGARDLESS

of the condition your oar's body
may he in, our superb faoiiition nnii
lougejcnerience will, restore It, nl
moderate expense, to. av condition
like new. - . .... .,( ,c.

; We make close. pstlrnates. f' -

steel and wood. The wood frame
members, instead of being fastened
with wood screws, as is tho general
practice, arc drawn together with
heavy bolts. These bolts are so lo-

cated that they may bo reached
from tho Interior of tho body by
turning back tho material for
removing seat and back cushions.
If necessary, they may bo tightened
with but little difficulty.

STUDEBAKER StXj

Tribute tn the uplcndid perform-
ance, and pmnumy of tho new
MtUflrlmtcer hIx If contained In two
recent letters received at the Stude-hiik-

factory, according to (J. V.
, .1yorn, local Studchaker dealer. The
new ytudebaker six In the luiveHt

priced Ktudehaker in history,
"The first Utter, from fi. 1.

Klaherty of the Campbell Unking
company. Sioux City, la., aays: 'I
am tat well please J with my new
Ktudehaker nix four-doo- r edan that

want you to know a collide of ex-

ceptional thlnfnt this car htm done.
"The most recent waa it teHt I

made for ga mileage. Kor 3 20
milew in and around Klonx City, the
car averaged a little better than l!l
miles to the gallon of gas. This
covers driving at vnriou rates of
Hpeed from five mlleB per hour up.

conHider this an exceptional rec-

ord.'
"Tho wecond letter was Bent by

tho Jndlan llef.uko Cub Co.. ofj
South Itend, Ind. After announcing
that two new Studebaker xlxcn pur-
chased by the company shortly af-

ter the introduction of tho new
model have been In constant nei vice

day and night, the letter continued:
"''One of iIicho can han been

driven 13.000 mile and tho other)
lli.UOO mile. They havo given
splendid tmtlHfiicliuti not only frojn
the standpoint of dependability, but

In economy.
, "'Since cab hcvIco Is not the
easiest life for an automobile, and
ulnco the deep hdow We have had to
drive through thin winter made the
Htraln ever greater than normal,
wo feel that the now Studebaker
nix liven up to the reputation of the
Studebaker name in every wuy.' "

'Man From Wyoming'
Showing at ialto

fiary Cooper, hero of "The Vir-

ginian" and "Tho Texan," becomes
a gallant captain In the 13. S.

In "A Man Krom Wyom-
ing," which opciiH at the Fox Hlaltu

' theater today.
"A Man From Wyoming" 1h the

Ulory of the war adventures of a
( young westerner who enlist at tho

' firm UurIo call and Reives vallan,t-- .
ly In tho gi'OHt conflict In France.

During ft particularly stiff en-

gagement Juno Collyer. u tudety
girl ambulanco-drlve- craving
thrills, make her way to tho front,
"A. O. L." She wandcrn Into
Cooper's territory and drawn heU-flr-

Ho Is forced to arrest her.
llu treutH her roughly, but ho can-

not help art miring her grit. She 1:

'fascinated by hla Htern manllnehi,
'

and, tho rc.nilt of their frlend."hiji
is murrlage In a tnnnll French vil
lage back of tho linen.

They pend three happy daj'H to--

gcthor In happy abandon. Itut hn
In ordered back to tho trenches
again, and they part. letter on i
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quality broadcloth with headlining
to match, rumble seats aro uphol-
stered in black leather.

Attractive color combinations are
available and the generous outside
dimensions of the new bodies em-

phasize the exceptionally roomy In-

terior.
One of the exclusive features of

the new coupe is the construction
of its framework, a combination of

Case in Doubt
in Hilii. A reading of tho long
majority opinion on tho Hillings
case leaves the impression that
there is a very strong element of
doubt as to the guilt of both men.
Hillings had already served one"
term for tho unlawful possession of
dynamite and belonged to a group
of persons who believed in the uso
of violence to accomplish radical
ends. Tho majority held, therefore,
that It was entitled to consider tho
"inferences, that 1t was entitled
from the Identity between tho two
crimes of which tho defendant
stands convicted."

One new piece of evidence upon
which Hitlings and Mooney heavily
relied was an affidavit from a' wit-
ness who Identified them as having
a hand in the explosion. Ho now
repudiates his previoiiM testimony.
The majority declined to accept his
statement and upheld his original

As a means of increasing the efficiency of lumber production,
the Long Bell Lumber Company, which operates tho largest
mill in the world at Longview, Wash., is building a 1200-fo-

canal and two large concrete locks. This is the first time in
lumbering history that such a device for transferring logs
between two different bodies of water has been utilized. At
top is shown the slow cable method now used whereby logs
are hauled over a levee from the Cowlitz river to a log
storage pond near the mill. Bottom, a Pontiac coupe which
transported a scout party to the scene of these unique
lumbering operations.

A new business coupe, on tho
Standard Six chussU, with a longer
and wider body, has recently bern
announced by Grahum-Paig- o Mo-

tors corporation.
With its 6C horseDower, seven-bearin- g

crankshaft motor, this
model has a wide appeal aa a rug-

ged and reliable business model or
as a port pleasure car. The bodies
and chassis are built entirely in
Craham plants and present a dis-

tinct Improvement over tho types
previously offered. They havo metal
back and quarter panels with
French typo metal roof sides.

Tho front Hoat is adjustable with-
in a range of three Inchest and seat
backs may ho readily tilted forward
to give access to the roomy rear
compartment.

As In all other Graham models,
all windows and windshields aro
equipped with laminated safety
plate shatter-proo- f glass. Uphol-
stery In the new coupe Is of fine

A Bombing
In denying tho application of .

Warren K. Hillings and Thomas .1. j

Moonoy for pardons, the governor
of California followed the recom-
mendations of his official advisory
boards. Indeed, In the Hillings case
he had no choice. The state consti- -

tutlon provides that tho governor!
may not pardon a person .twice
convicted of a felony without thoj
consent of tho majority of the Jus-

tices of tho supremo court, and the
majority had specifically declined
to authorize such action. That pro-- i
vision did not apply in the Mooneyl
case, but hero Governor Young's;
pardon board had recommended
that he deny the application, says
the Kansas City Times, editorially.

Hillings and Mooney are serving
life terms for their alleged part tn
planting a bomb that killed ten
persons who were watching a pre-
paredness parade In Kan Francisco

c H

Identifications. Tho defense claim-
ed that three other prosecution wit-

nesses had been guilty of various
offenses and were unreliable. The
majority refused to consider their
testimony damaged by these allega-
tions. The court, however, agreed
that two other witensses had been
so discredited that their testimony
should be wholly disregarded. Evi-

dence has heen produced that ono

Important witness was paid for per
jured testimony. However, ho was
acquitted on this charge.

Obviously much of the testimony
used In Identifying Jiil'lngH as tho
.man carrying a suitcase, presum
ably containing the bomo, nea? the
cene- of the explos'oii, y open to

question. On the other hand the
testimony on ono Identifying wit
ness does not appear to have been
seriously challenged and there re-

mains the damaging 'act that cart-
ridges and .slugs, liko those used
in the bomb, were later found in
HDMngs's room. IK' ndmlUod pos-
session of them. Th-- majority of
the- court, having roirjrd for his

with real life in Chicago keeping
three full junipH ahead of tho eel
lull. 1. Imaginations of Hollywood,
they are mill fairly hot.' This ono
Is much better than most of the
gelatine stnrloH of the big machine
boys from tho mid-wes- t.

Richard HIx if revealed straight
off as a big racketeer; the climate
gclst too warm for him and he
leaves. In a train wreidt he loses
his own Identity and assumes thai
of a reformer. He
lands In a small country town,
when- - the gangsters are Just start-
ing and from that point on there
Is action with a good
comedy twist ivciirring constantly
heriuiHo of Mix mist ale en Identity.

Cooper us among those killed In n.n;
ngoKment with the enemy. Then-

conies the reaU .thrill of
able picture.

"Shooting Straight9
at Fox Craterian

With the cyoH of the United
Slates focused on Chlcngit and
tho activities of gangland, "Shoot-
ing iilralght," liailio il'IcUireH'
Intent,, uught to be box office the
country over. Tho picture, with
Ulchanl 3lx at nix bent opens at
tho Fox Craterlau theater today,

of course, gangster pletureH

OF U. S. RUBBER CO.;

j

OKTIiOlT. Mich.. July 20. (,P
The manufacture of tires was given!
an intensive study here recently)
when 2U French automotive engi-
neers, in America to compare our!
efficiency with that of France, vis-- j
Ited the tire plant of tho United
States Rubber company. v j

i;. J. Lemon, field engineer of
the I'nited States t!re department
and a pat president of tho Detroit
.section of the society of automotive
engineers, acted as host to the

foreign giuun during
their stay at tho tire plant. In-

cluded in the group were the engi-
neering heads of the leading for-

eign automotive manufacturers.
The visitors were particularly Im-

pressed with the processes Involved
in the manufacture of by the

d method, and by tho con
struction of web cord both de-- l
velopments which were originated1
and first used by the United States
Rubber company m their Detroit j
plant.

After remaining In Detroit for
ten days, tho visitors proceeded to)
French Lick, Ind., to attend thoj
annual summer session of the
American Society of Automotive
Engineers.
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LOCARNO, Switzerland. July 10.
(P) Tho European branch of the
Tomarkln foundation of New York
has started to build a laboratory
hero for research and experimental
therapeutics In tuberculosis. Dr.
Leander Tomarkln gave to
start the work.

UUDAPKST, Hungary. July 19

fP) Cardinal Justinian Bored,'
primate of Hungary, led a pilgrim-
age of 30,000 men to tho shrine ofj
.Maria' llesnyo, 40 miles from thlsj
city, as part of the celebration oft
the 900th nnnlversary year of St.
Kmery.

HAVANA, July 19. (P) Shark!
fishermen have made good catchesi
In Havana harbor this season, hav- -'

ing harpooned several 1 feet pe- -i

clmens within a stone's thrwo of
the business district.

NANKING, July 19. (P) Czecho-
slovakia has given the Nationalist
government sixteen trees for plant-
ing In tho garden surrounding tho
tomb of Dr. Sun Vat-Se- n at Purple
mountain, near this city.

Freedom fnun gangs is much like
other freedom. It is reserved for
those who have backbone enough
to win it. Springfield News-Sp'r- i.

Numismatists are puzzled over u
coin that Is perfectly smooth' and
plain on both sides. They
mako heads nor tails uf it.f-Al- i-

kansas Gazette.

It Is to be noted that tho treasury
wailed until congress was about to
adjourn before iimiouncing (here )h
a $2011,000,01)0 surplus. Wichita
Kagle.
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At Y(V! Mr
WAX T E R P.

R Y S L E R
PRESENTS TWO NEW
STRAIGHT BIGHTSA. Complete and . . .

Modern Service Car In our progress there is no departure
from fundamental principles.

To maintain public approbation, we must

give always finer, more dependable, more
dynamic car performance mustoffer always

greater value, as well as cars better suited

to the needs of modem transport.
Thus, our latest Chryslers the new

Chrysler Eight and the new Chrysler
Imperial Eight containing as they do,
outstanding engineering and style improve,
ments are, we believe, milestones along
the course of automobile progress.

We are proud and eager to submit these
cars to the inspection and test of the public. ..

n
All progress is change.
Only by change do man and the factors

of his civilization move from the lower to
the higher state; from the cruder to the
finer development.

Our Chrysler engineers devote their lives

to study, to analysis, to experimentation.
And out of this constant searching and

trying come the knowledge, conviction and
decision that lead to progress.

In announcing two complete lines of
New Straight Eights, in addition to our
lower-price- d Chrysler Sixes, we now regis-

ter our most important change and progress
all designed, all worked for, all created

to give the world better and more satisfy-

ing transportation.
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f No Charge
HH Within City Limits

Open From

HH 6 a. m. to 11 p. m.

CMRYSI.Kn K10.1IT: Standard ModHs-lload- strr $1495. Coupe 14!5. Sedan 1525-Sn- cclal Coune J13T,Speetal Sedan $15i!5. Special Convertible Coupe SIMS. Sport Roadster (six wire wheels and t k rne'u5il
$15M. All prices f. o. b fBl lory. Special equipment I.KR I.MI'KUlAb FIGHT SevenPsenfler Sedan, Five Passenger Sedan, Sedan, Llmcusine, Closed-couple- d Five Pasenger Sedan ArVanae
with us tor Immediate demonstration.

"Jim"

Smith watkinSFirestone
Blue

Itlversldo
at tth St. J..

123 So. Riverside Phone 1109
INVITC tic Tr vnira vrvT di aiuaut


